PRIVATE EVENTS • CORPORATE OUTINGS
UNFORGETTABLE CRUISES

Relaxing and Impressive
A cruise with Chicago’s First Lady Cruises
makes for an unforgettable experience.
CHICAGO’S LEADING LADY & CLASSIC LADY

Custom-designed twin luxury cruise vessels for events with 50-250 guests. Chicago’s
Leading Lady & Chicago’s Classic Lady offer an open-air upper deck and fully
enclosed, climate-controlled main salon. Two full-service bars, marble and granite
restrooms, and flat screen TVs with AV capabilities complete the sister ships’ elegant
amenities. Ideal for unique outdoor weddings and large private events.

CHICAGO’S FIRST LADY

Perfect for parties of 30-150, Chicago’s First Lady is our beautiful, namesake ship.
With a climate-controlled dining salon within the enclosed main deck and a spacious
open-air skyline top deck, it’s perfect for all occasions. Two full-service bars available,
with one bar in the salon on the main deck and the other on the open-air upper deck.

Unique and Memorable
Whether entertaining two or 250 guests, choose your
perfect size ship for a private and luxurious event.
CHICAGO’S FAIR LADY

Chicago’s Fair Lady offers a spectacular cruising experience for groups of 25-125.
Her open-air upper deck is large, spacious and suitable for dancing under the stars
or just gazing at Chicago’s world-renowned skyline. The interior salon features airconditioned comfort, mahogany paneling, large panoramic windows, a spacious bar
area and large modern restrooms. Second bar available on upper deck.

CHICAGO’S LITTLE LADY

A favorite choice for smaller groups, Chicago’s Little Lady is an inspired venue for
events of 10-80. Her intimate space includes an open-air upper deck and a cozy main
salon with a bar and large oblong windows showcasing picturesque lakefront views.
Chicago’s Little Lady offers all the elegance, comfort and service of Chicago’s First
Lady on a slightly smaller scale.

Choose Your Private Yacht
CHICAGO’S CLASSIC
& LEADING LADY

CHICAGO’S FIRST LADY

CHICAGO’S FAIR LADY

CHICAGO’S LITTLE LADY

Perfect for events with 250 guests or less

Perfect for events with 150 guests or less

Perfect for events with 125 guests or less

Perfect for events with 80 guests or less

Capacity up to 90 guests for seated
dining and up to 250 guests for cocktail
reception style dining

Capacity up to 60 guests for seated
dining and up to 150 guests for cocktail
reception style dining

Capacity up to 60 guests for seated
dining and up to 125 guests for cocktail
reception style dining

Capacity up to 40 guests for seated
dining and up to 80 guests for cocktail
reception style dining

No minimum number of guests required

No minimum number of guests required

No minimum number of guests required

No minimum number of guests required

Perfectly suited for casual or formal
evening events

Available each evening in addition to
daytime events on select days

Available each evening in addition to
morning events on select days

Available each evening for intimate
events

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY

$1200 per hour plus food & beverage
2-hour cruise min.

$1100 per hour plus food & beverage
2-hour cruise min.

$1000 per hour plus food & beverage
2-hour cruise min.

$1000 per hour plus food & beverage
2-hour cruise min.

SUMMER WEDNESDAYS WITH FIREWORKS

SUMMER WEDNESDAYS WITH FIREWORKS

SUMMER WEDNESDAYS WITH FIREWORKS

SUMMER WEDNESDAYS WITH FIREWORKS

$1240 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1140 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1100 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1100 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

$1240 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min

$1140 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1100 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1100 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

$1400 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1240 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1200 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

$1200 per hour plus food & beverage
3-hour cruise min.

MONDAY - THURSDAY

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY

$1100-$1140 per hour + food & beverage
2-hour cruise min. Must conclude by 3pm

$1000-$1100 per hour + food & beverage
2-hour cruise min. Must conclude by 11am

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Daytime Events:

For private events of six or less, please inquire about our vintage yacht, Lady Grebe (Gree-be).

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Evening Private Events:

Morning Events:

All charter prices subject to tax. Visit CruiseChicago.com for more information.

AMENITIES
FIVE-STAR SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
• Exclusive-use; you are the only party on
board

• Custom catering to suit your needs
with complete food service

• You choose your cruise time

• Round dining room tables and
upholstered chairs

• Cruise the river and/or lakefront
• Marble and granite restrooms

• iPod dock, Sirius XM Radio and PA
system

• Climate-controlled dining salon with fully
• Convenient walking distance to most
enclosed main deck
downtown hotels
• Open-air top deck offering incredible
• Lake Michigan fireworks summer
views and photo opportunities
Wednesday and Saturday evenings

Chicago’s First Lady Cruises’ staff and crew are at your service to help create a
most memorable voyage. As a local, family owned and operated business with
decades of experience, take confidence knowing you are in the best hands.
Please inquire about:
• Summer fireworks displays

• Private breakfast and lunch cruises

• Chicago Architecture Center
docents for private tours

• Recommended photographers,
florists and other vendors

For reservations call 847-358-1330 or visit CruiseChicago.com

CATERING PARTNERS
FIVE-STAR SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
Cruising aboard a Chicago’s First Lady vessel allows you to
offer your guests creative and fresh menus designed just for
you by any one of our six professional caterers, all offering
delectable options. Your guests will rave for years to come!
• Cocktail reception with • Seated multi-course dinner
passed hors d’oeuvres • Diverse, cultural menu options
• Hearty buffet stations • Breakfast and lunchtime options
See sample menus in the back of this brochure!

CafeBaBaReeba.com
773-935-5000

MonAmiGabi.com
773-935-5000

HarryCaraysCatering.com
312-595-8063

EntertainingCompany.com
312-406-9757

SummerHouseSM.com
773-634-4100

GinosEast.com
312-266-5421

Embark on Your Life Together

WEDDINGS, REHEARSALS & MORE

DRINK PACKAGES

The most important day of your life deserves something special. Nothing will
create lasting memories more than a wedding aboard the incomparable Chicago’s
First Lady fleet. The comfort, elegance and setting are simply magical. We can
recommend music, flowers, cakes and catering to suit your needs.
Begin your new lives in spectacular style! CruiseChicago.com/Weddings

STEWARD PACKAGE
$14 per person

FIRST MATE PACKAGE
$31 per person

CAPTAIN PACKAGE
$35 per person

Soft drinks (Coca-Cola products), iced tea and juices

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines and draft
beer
Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines and draft
beer, bottled beer, craft beer, summer wines and house
cocktails

COMMODORE PACKAGE

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines and draft
beer, bottled beer, craft beer, summer wines and call
brand cocktails

ADMIRAL PACKAGE

Soft drinks, iced tea, juices, summer wines and draft
beer, bottled beer, craft beer, upgraded champagne
and wine, premium cocktails

$39 per person

$45 per person

• All packages provide open bar service

• Coffee service provided by your caterer

• One complimentary bartender included

• Prices based on a 3-hour cruise

• Please inquire about additional bartenders

• Prices do not include service fee or sales tax

• One bartender maximum on Little Lady

• Additional options and enhancements available

For brand selections visit CruiseChicago.com/Beverages

Lady Grebe

VINTAGE CRUISING

PERFECT FOR IMPORTANT, INTIMATE OUTINGS

• Business Meetings

Designed in the style and luxury ofthe golden
era of yachting, Lady Grebe (Gree-be), a 48foot, mahogany yacht built in 1961, is perfectly
preserved for your most special occasions. She
features wide pleasant decks, beautifully paneled
salons, extra large staterooms, private bath and a
full galley. Accommodates two to six passengers.

• VIP Entertaining
• Wedding Proposals
• Anniversaries
• Private Architecture Tours
• Photo/Movie Shoots

Inquire about reserving Lady Grebe for your special occasion! LadyGrebe.com

Sara Johnson Photography

Five-Star Beverage Service
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Private Daytime Events

Choose to Cruise

Chicago’s First Lady Cruises is the perfect choice
to celebrate any special event!

Inspire your guests, committee or
board with an invigorating river and/
or lakefront cruise. Choose a unique
setting to enhance your meeting
with a breath of fresh air!

Reserve Today! | CruiseChicago.com | 847.358.1330

LOCATED ON CHICAGO’S RIVERWALK
• Mon. - Thurs. aboard Chicago’s
Fair Lady or Chicago’s First Lady

The Chicago’s First Lady Cruises dock is located on
Chicago’s Riverwalk. Enter at the southeast corner of the
Michigan Avenue Bridge at Wacker Drive.

• Full-service catering required
to enhance your event
• Full-service bar packages
available

For GPS purposes, use 112 E. Wacker Drive,
Chicago, IL 60601.

• Daytime events must conclude by
11am for Chicago’s Fair Lady or by
3pm for Chicago’s First Lady

Discounted public parking available at
111 E. Wacker Drive. Validation at box office
required.

• $1000 - $1140 per hour;
2-hour cruise minimum

River level drop-off for limos, motorcoaches,
staging and limited mobility access available
on Lower-Lower Wacker Drive.
CruiseChicago.com/Accessibility
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Docents for private events
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Chicago’s First Lady Cruises is a proud
carbon-neutral organization and pledges
to conduct business in a manner that
strives to conserve natural resources,
reduce pollution and protect our planet.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE TO WACKER

Private Events:

INTERCONTINENTAL
CHICAGO

MICHIGAN AVENUE

312-322-1130
grouptours@architecture.org

WABASH AVENUE

GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE

THE GWEN

ILLINOIS STREET
STATE STREET

800-982-2787
ticketmaster.com/rivercruise

Cover Photography: Dennis Lee Photography, Indirap Productions

Ranked Chicago’s number one tour
based on TripAdvisor user reviews,
the Chicago Architecture Foundation
Center River Cruise aboard Chicago’s
First Lady is consistently recognized
by locals and visitors alike as the best
way to see Chicago. Learn about
the architecture and design of over
50 buildings as described by CACcertified volunteer docents (guides)
on this 90-minute tour.

Map is not to scale, approximate locations shown.
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DEPARTING FROM MICHIGAN AVENUE
& WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO, IL
CruiseChicago.com | 847-358-1330

